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PENNSYLVANTA RAILROAD STATION ROTT'NDA TO BE PRESERVED
PHLF EFFORTS TO SA\TE IT REI{ARDED

l{e have been notifÍed by the architect for the Penn Central Railroad
company, Vincent G. Kling & Associates of Philadelphia, that the Rotundaof the Pennsylvanj.a Railroad Station here in Pittsburgh .will be preserved.
under the plannÍng for the new Penn Park real estate ãevelopment in thatarea of the city the ínitial plans called for demolition of the uniquestructure. We promptly met with officials of the rail-road and wÍth the archi-tect to present our oppositÍon.

we also exoLored the history and Ímportance of this structure and pro-
pgsed some feasible uees for Ít in our booklet on the Rotunda that we puf-lished two years ago. we also prepared a national public relations cairpaign
on behalf of saving the Rotunda and our stories werê carried by Á nehitectuial
Reeotd, Progteseioe Archíteeture, Ph¿Ladelphia rnquiner, Ihe Làndon Arehitee-tural Revíeu, Ihe St. Louie Post Diepatch,- The píLtsburglt press, the pitts-
bungh Post-Gazette, and of aII things, t,t'.e Wteekùng and Saluage Journal.

The offícials for the railroad did agree to restudy the possibility ofusing the Rotunda in the new plan.

Four probJ.ems stood in the way. The first was that the Rotunda is builton an eLevated platform which, in the new development, wÍll be removed.
Second' a.complex interchange of highways and trãnsit systems wíll isolatethe area in wñich the Rotunãa standÄ. itrira, a use haá to be found for thisstructure and an o$¡ner who would maintain it, and fourth we faced the ques-tion of how to relate the Rotunda to the high rise office buildíngs thät willsurround it.

Recently Miss Ada Louíse Huxtable
cized the Railroad for being unwilling
to Miss Huxtable, Mr. Dan pl Xoppte oÉ
as folLows:

"It is our intention to retain the Rotunda and use it as acentral poínt for a transporation interchange facility...
The present, PÍttsburgh plän calls for the dévelopment-ofa mass transit corridor along the present railroäA right-of-way which serves the existing slatÍon. One of the few
mass transit stations in downtown Pittsburgh will be atthe Rotunda site, Pittsburgh authofities ãealing with aselection of mass transit systems have not finisñed theirp1ans. It is my understanding that a demonst¿ation routeterminating at the existing sLation is to be developed atthe south to interface with the bus system to the eãst ofthe Rotunda...Ì{e envÍsion the Rotunda as the joint betweenthe mass transít station and the major pedestiain concourse
whích is the spine of penn Central Þark-.,'

It wouLd seem that our intense efforts to save this building have bornefruit and that this great monument witt be saved and used. -

in the Àrer¡ Ionk Tines severly criti-
to retain the Rotunda and in a letter
Yíncent G. Eling & Associates, wrote
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County llandrnarks Museun, AtIegï'reny County Museum, Ã"1-J,eeheiry hes-
t,or¿¡t,j-on iviuseum, Allegheny sc¡uare Museum, uåstorical Museixn ofFittsburgh, l"luseum of pittsburgh and old Allegheny, The Northsíde Mueeum, old Allegheny Museum, old post offic¿ Museum, ThePittsburgh Heritage Museum, Píti:sburgh HÍstorical l{useum, pittsburgh úistoryMuseum' Pittsylvania Historj-e Museum, The Pittsylvania Museum. Hãve a nameto add? Just send lt on a postcard to the roundãtion offices in the Benedum-

Trees Building.
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As announced in an earlier newsletter, thePittsburgh Junior teague is seeking furniturefor the Nei1l LoE House, shown here nearing comple-
tion in Schenley park. Among

NEILL HOUSE the items needeã are a spinningFURNITURE wheel, a pennsylvania long
rifle, fireplace equipmenËr anassortment of iron pots, kettles, and cookingutensils. Anyone wishing to donate or lendfurnishings¡ please call the pHLF office.

being made on the conversion of the o1d North Side post Offíceinto our museum. Preliminary designs have been approved and we
arG now proceeding to obtain firm cost estimates ànd wortcingdrawings. A new heating system has arready been installed,wflriams/Trebilcock/whitehead, archÍtects, are in charge of
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SPECIÀL TOUR

FOUR EAST END HOUSES OF WORSHIP

The Pittsburgh History & Landmarks Foundatíon is sponsorj-ng a tea and

a guided tour of Calvary Episcopal, Sacred Heart R.C. ¡ and Shadyside pres-
byterían churches and Rodef Shalom Synagogue on April 5. The tour ís open

to the public. The Madrigal- Singers wíll also offer a brief recítat.
The tea will begin at 1:30 p.m. at Calvary Episcopal, 315 Shady Avenue

and the tour witl begín at 2:00 p.m. and conclude at approximately 5:00 p.m.

The tour wÍll be conducted by James D. Van Trump ínternationalJ,y known archi-
tectural historian and Vice President and Director of Research of the Founda-
tion. Transportation is provided. cost of members is $2.50i non-members

$3.50. Reservation deadline is April 2nd.

PLeaee bú'ng thie pnog?dm to the attention of otganízatione to uhíeh
you belang.

EncLosed is
ship Tour. Make checks payable to:

Pittsburgh Hístory & Landmarks FoundatÍon
900 Benedurn-Trees Building
Pittsburgh, PennsyJ.vanía LS2Z2

Name

for reservations for the Houses

Àddress



The volunteer workers for PHLF, organized Last October as "Landmarks Asso-
ciates" are involved in a number of projects for the coming year. The first,
a fund raising event open to the general public, wíll be a tour of some of
the architecturall significant places of worship in the East End. Committees,
under the direction of Mrs. ALan Wohleber and Mrs. Edward Leckey, co-chairman,
for the April 5th event are as follows: Tickets and Program: Mrs. Howard
Bruschi, chairman; ![iss Margot Barbour, Mrs. Wilbert Alster, Mrs. Ì{Í].liam t

Reed, E'r. Ludwig Schaefer. Publicity: Mrs. Donald Kenagy, chairman;
Miss Margaret Plutnickir Mrs. Lorris GoLdszer, Mf,. Roger Campbell. Transpor-
tation: Mrs. G. DelLostratto, Mrs. Ralph Leo, Refreshments: Mrs. Oscar
Shefler. Àn event scheduled tentat,ively.for the late sunmer is an auction of

'excess" artifacts. Co-chairman for this event will" be lvlrs. Wm.
LAÌi¡DMARKS Reed and Dr. Ludwíg Schaefer. !{e anticipate a need for "work
ASSOCIATES parties" to list and move the mantels, panelling, stained glass,

and other articles. The continuing volunteer efforts have re-
sulted in compJ.eting the labeling of all artifacts stored in the otd AIle-
gheny Post Office of the North Side, typing and "stuffing" for mailing 9r000
membership envelopes; supplement,ing the PHLF office staff with typing, filing,
and library cataloguing; providing Mr. Van Trump with chauffeurs as he con-
ducts intervÍews or inspects artifacts. The Speakerrs Bureau is filling
several engagements each month, using slides and a prepared talk depicting
PHLF work, actívities, and philosophy. A sirnil-ar program is underway, utÍli-
zíng volunteers in a presentation in elementary schools. The research group
is presently conducting deed researcb on all of the houses ín the Mexican
War Streets and is planning to begín soon completing the ctate registry forms
necessary for entering our LAÀC buildings on the State Register of Historic
Sites and Buildings. -

A member of the Foundation recently donated a number of trading stamp books to
us with the suggestion that we redeem them for items we might need

STAMPS for the Landmarks Museum. She aLso noted that perhaps many of our
WA!{TED members had stamp books that they either no longer saved or would

be willing to part with and wouLd be happy to send them to us. We
feel- that it is an excellent idea and wou1d. appreciate it if these books were
sent to us. We can certainly make good use of them.

P I T T S B U R G H H I S T O RY
LANDMARKS FOUNDATIO
goo BnNaDUM-TREES BU¡LDING
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVAN¡A T5222

TOUR COIITNG

SEE PAGE 3
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